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RESOLUTION E .. 3508. PACIFIC GAS ANIl tLECTIUC CO~Il·ANY (I)G,~E) 
IU:QllESTS COMMISSION APPROVAL OF REVISIONS TO ITS TAnlFF 
LAN(;llAGE FOR IHAIH.O CANYON NUCLEA~ PO\\,ER I'I.ANT (1lIABLO 
CANYON) TO REFLECT TirE MOUII'IEU RATEMAKING TREAT~IENT 
1\1l0})TEIl IN UECISION (n.) 97-05-088. API'ROVEIl AS MO})IFIEIl. 

BY i\l)VICE LETTER NO~ 1679·":, JUNE 18, 1997. 

SlIMMARY 

l. By Advice teuer 1679·E, PG&E r-:quests approval ofrcvisiolls to its Preliminary 
Statement Parts B·Energy Cost Adjuslmcnt Cia-usc (ECAC). D·Electric Rc\'cnue 
Attjustment MiXhanism and 1- Rate Schedute SUlllmary; and to add Pr~limlliary 
Statements Parts AN·Diablo Canyon Property Tax Balancing Ac('ount (DCPTBA) and 
AO·Diablo Canyon Audit Costs Memonmlum Account (DCACMA) in compliance with 
D('('ision (D.) 97·05·088. 

2. One protest was tiled by the Oflice of Ratepayer Alhiocates (ORA) protesting two 
sC'Ctions of PG&E proposed tariO-language. ORA requests tlKtt thescsecti.ons be ddelro. 

3. This Resolution approves PG&Els tarilTlanguage liIed in Ad\'ice I.eller 1679·E 
as modiliro. PG&E is required to liIe an attvicc letter supplement \\ith the modification 
slx'Cified in this Resolution. 

4. PG& E is oflkted to itlcorporate the entries adopted in this Resolution into its 
Tmllsition Rcwnue Account (TRA) or appropriate l1Iing to l"ompl)' with D. 97-10·057 
(USlrcamlhling" D('('ision). 

BACKGROllNll 

l. In 1988, th~ COillmission adopted a settlement reached by rG&i~, ORA's 
pn.'diXcssors ORA; mld the AUoniey General for Diablo Can)"on'srat~making treatment, 
D. 88-12-083, (Original Settlement). This settlement i!'islitutcd a~~rfor'ilance·based 
pricing llliXhanism for the Diablo Canyon Nuclear Power Plant (Diablo Canyon). The 
settlement eslablishcd predcteflllinro Ilriccsilegotiatcd by the r~,litics to the agreclliC'llt . 
eonsisling ofa I1xed price and an escalating I')ricc. Diablo Canyonrewnucs were strictly 
a function of its eicctric general ion output. In 199-1, DRA l~titioned 10 reopen the 
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Original Sl'Ukmc-nt. Anothe-r settle-me-nt was f('ache-·d on this p('tition that fe-ncgotiat~l 
thC' prC'tiC'tcfmined prices dO\\ll\\-arll, this scUkmcnt WilS adoptoo by the Commis.sion in 
D. 9S-0S-0-B. 

2. Orde-ring Pamgr.lph 23 of the n. 95·12-063. as mooit1.:d by D. 96-01-009 
(Prcfcrroo Policy D.:dsion) fequir""t PG&H to me an applicatioll proposing Tatemaking 
treatme-nt for Diablo Canyon that WQuld price the plant's output at market rates by the
end of year 2003 and would provide the Opporhmity to f"~()Wrall of Diablo Canyon's 
(",,"'IIllpC'liti\'c transition ("osts no latcr ihal'l the end of 2005, latcr fC'tiuciXt by Asscmbly Bill 
1890 to Dl.'Cem~r 31, 2001. OrdcringPilr'.lgraph 23. also r~uin.'d that PG& U's proposal 
include- at kast one alternative ("omparable to the ratcmaking treatment adopted for 
Southern CaHfomia Edison Comp..1Il}' (Edison) San Onofre Nudcar G~ncratillg Station, 
Units 2&3 (SONGS). In compliance \\ith this otJer, PG&E I1Ic'd Application (A.) 96-05-
054_ . 

3. On ~fay 21 t 1991, the COlllmission adople-d D. 97-05-088 f9r this application, 
which modil1cJ theratcillaking tre-atmcnt tOT Diablo Canyon and tcn'ninatro the Original 
Sl'Ukme-nt. '111is new tatemaking trcahnent is silllilar to the COllllnissioll·S adopted 
rate-making (r('atment for Edison's SONGS Units 2 & 3. T~is ratcmakjllg hcalnlcnt 
allows for th~ accelerated r\."Cowry of Diablo CanY0J'l sunk costs at a rctiucM nite of 
relum and establishes an incentive pricing, the inccC'I'nentat cost i11cC'ntiw l'lrice (ICIP) for 
r('('owring \'ariable costs assoclate-d \\ith the operation of the plant. D.91-05-088 
dC'lermined Diab10 Canyon's sunk costs to be $3,286,706,000 as of ()('('C'i11bC'r 31, 1996 
and an (CIP price sche-dure. The total eslimate-d annual revenue R'quirC'mC'nt authorize-d 
in n. 91-05-088 is ShO\\ll III the table be-tow: 

Fiwd Cost Rccowry 

KIP EXI~nscs 
Total Rcwnu.: RC'quirC'l1lcnt 

CPUC Jurisdictional 
(Millions of Dollars) 
1991 1998 1999 

1,38$ 1,322 1,259 

515 523 532 
1,900 1,845 1,191 

2000 2001 

1,191 1,135 

542 552 
1,739 1,687 

The authoriZ\.'Xl J)iablo Canyon ICIP price schedule for Ihe period 1997-2001 at all 83.6% 
capacit), factor is ShO\\11 below: . 

Adopted leu> I>riccs 
(Ccnts./k Wh) 

1997 1998 1999 . 2000 2001 
~ . . 

3.26 3.31 3.37 3.43 3.49 
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4. D. 97-05-088 on.kc~ pa& H (0 tile \\ithtn 20 days an Alhice I.~tle( to estahlish 
thc kltancillg accounts and (3ritTlanguagc to retl«t the mooit1eJ mtcIl13king trcatment 
amI melllorandum ac.:ounls (0 tnlck the- invok~:1 auditor costs for thc.aildit order in this 
d\Xision. In compliance \\;th this order, PO&E fikd Ad\'kc Let~ec 1679-E. 

5. On October 22. 1991 the Commission adoptoo D. 97-10-051 011 the- . 
Commission's proposed policies governing restnlcturing Catifomia's ekdric ser\'ices 
inJustr)' anJ reforming regulation. D. 97-'10-05lcliminates the ECAC aJ1J ERAM 
lllC'("hanisllls as of ,'anuar)' I, 1998 aM adopts \\ith lllooil1cations. rd&E~s pfllposcd 
Tr,lllsition Rewilue Account (TRA). rO&E was orden .. --J to file their larilTmoJilications 
by ~owmoct 3, 1991 to implement D. 91-10-051. 

~.~' :' 

NOTICE 

I. PG& E's Ad\'ice Letter 1679-E was servN on other utilities, gO\"('nullent agencies, 
and to all interestoo p..'uties who r~uest('tt such notit1cation, in accordance with the 
rcquirellH."nts of General OeJer 96-A. 

,. 

t. One protest letter was liIed by the ORA protesting two S\."'CtiOI1S of PG& H's 
A\hke LeHer IIling. ORA objects to Se.:lion n.6.i 01\ Sheet No. 1439-t-E, \\·here PG&E 
states that "Pursuant (0 DC'Cision 95-12-063, Diablo CanYOIl net gelleriiliOl'l \vill be 
SChNlIlC'\t on a "must-takc" ~'lsis mid taken by the grid whellewr prodllcN." ORA states 
that D. 95-12-063 does not n."quirc that Diablo Canyon geneC<"ltion be scheduled on a 
"must-take" ~'lsis as aHegcJ b)' PG& E. ORA also states thaU), 91-05·088, the basis for 
this Advice tetter tiling, dilt not aulhoriz~'tl this "must-take" status. ORA:also objects to 
S('('tiOIi D.6.f-h, 011 Sheet 14.399-E and states that D. 91-05-088 does not specif)' any 
amount of costs for these categories to be inc1udcJ in mles, and that PG&E must lirst 
su:-k rccovery and approval of these costs by the Commission.: ORA n.'qliests that the 
tarill" language in the AJ"ic-e I.etief tiling for tllese s\."\:tions be deleted. 

nISCUSSIO~ 

l. PG&E's Ad\'ice Leller tiling modilles the tariO'language in the Preliminary 
Statement Part 3, Energy Adjustment Clause (ECAC), to implement the modified 
mte-making tr('atlllent adopted in D. 97-05-088 which requires a realloPtion ofrewilues 
octwU:-Il ECAC and ERAM. Revcnucs associakd with the (Clr component of the 

. modiliN ratemaking treatment a('~ r\."Cowred through ECAC. The estimated amount for 
1991 is S 545,030,000 at a 89% eap .. 'lcity t:1ctor adopted in the 1991 ECl\C for Diablo 
Canyon Gellcratiofl and 3.26 cents/kWh (CIP lixcd price. Oth~r chal1g~.s to this section 
include the rCIllOya' ofSl.672,6-t4,OOO in forC-C3stN rewllue rcqiliremcnt front ECAC 
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authoriznt for 1991 unller th~ Original SC'uklllC'n1. These changes c()mply \\ith D. 97-05· 
t)88. 

2. PG&H's pro{X's\.'d ECAC tarifrlanguagc slX~it1es Diablo CmiYoil net generation 
as "mus.t·take" (item 6.i.). PG&E maintains that the Prdem.'\I Policy Dceision authorized 
Diablo Canyon's net generation as "must·takc", ORA has pr('testl'\lthis s(X"lion of 
PG& E's Ad\'ice l.eHef stathig that D. 95·12-063 docs not r-:quire that Diablo Canyon 
generation be schcdulcJ on a "must-take" b.'\sis as allcgc-d by PG&E, and that D. 97-05-
088, the basis fOf thIS Advice I.etter tiling, did not authorize this status. ORA also states 
that thc Enefgy Division canilot grant PG&H's n.'q\!est when the COJUmission has not 
authorih'd it and that the Advice Leiter ptoc\"ss is not the Jppropriate 1l),iXhanism for 
obtaining the "must-take" status for Diablo Canyon generation. ORA adds that if the 
Commissioll allows the "must-take" .. iesignation, the language "and ta);c by the grid 
whenever prooucni" must be deleted 1x~ausc it is o\'erly broad, a.nd thc grid operator 
always has the right not to acccpt gelicration for rdiability and sa(~lY reasons. 

3. The Energy Division has rc"iem.'d this issue and finds that the Comniission's 
Preferred Policy D\."("isionl authortzed the "nlust-take" status for Diablo Callyon's l1et 
gClicralion, and no suhsequent Comntissioll d~dsion has been ad6ptoo that changes the 
«must-take" treatmClil fOf nuclear t:'\cilitics. The Energy Divisioll concurs \\llh ORA's 
argulllelll that the grid operator should ha\'e the authority to c llft ail DiahloCanyon's 
generation for reliabilil)' and sarety reasons. Therefore, we adopt PG&E's "must-take" 
tarilTlanguage \\ith ORA's r\.'Commemlation to delete, "and taken by thegritl whencwr 
produced." 

4. PG&E's tarilTlanguagc re\'isions to Preliminary Statement Pout B remows the 
funding of the Diab10 Canyon Independent Safety Commillee from ECAC, it \\ill now be 
recovered through ERAM, pursllailt to Finding of Fact 39.a and 40.a 61'1>.97-05-088. 
This change complies \\lth the D. 91-05-088. 

" 

5. PG&E's Ad\'ic~ I.eller filing mod'lles Prdiminary Statement Pa;' f)·Electric 
Re\'el1lh,~ Adjuslillent Ml"("hanism. PG&E remo\'cs 5166,468,000 from base r('wnues 
which Was authorized unller the Original Settlement, and includes S 1,385,592,000 in 
rcwnuc requirement for" the accelerated r~o\"Cr)' of Diablo Canyon SUlik costs adoptcd III 
1).91-05-088. These changes are iil compliance with D. 91-05-088. 

6. PG&E includcs new lariO" language, St.~lion D.6.f-h ()fits'Prdiihinary Statement 
Part D, for the items listed in Hnding of Fact 39 and 40 of 0.97-05-088. These items 
include the funds requir~ for the operation ofthe Independent Safel)'C0I11111ittcC', 
DepaIlment of Ellergy decoillaminalioll and decomn'lissioning expenses, costs of 
r\."("owring specitic assesSmC't'lts, costs of orcratlon and maintenance c'xpeoscs and 
unalllorlized fuel cosls~ if either or bOth Diablo Canyon Units shut do\m, m;d property 
taxes attributable (0 the shut do\\ 11 of either unit. 

I D.95-12-063,p. 35, fn,1 I;pp. 115, 129. 
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1. ORA obj~ts to 'h~sc s\Xtions or'h~ Ad\'ice tctter tiling, slating that D. 97-05-
088 did not stx~if)' any amcmnt of eosts for these -=at~gori\'s to be included in rales anll 
that it merdy sJX~it1cs that PG&R couM S\.~k rlX'ovcl}' of such costs si:'par"lte fwm the 
r..xovcl}' of Diablo Canyon sunk costs and ICIP costs. ORA is corr\,~t ill (Xlinting 011t 
that D. 91-05-088 does not slX~ify any milounts of costs for these c~tegori~s. exc..:'))t for 
the authoriz':d S613.071rcvenue rcquitemmt for funding of the hldepcndcnt Safely 
Committee. PG&E, however has not iJ'lctuded any SIX~i'1C amounts for the other items 
listro above. Ilowever, it is ricces..~C)· to clarify that cost niove~; for the it'ems listed in 
s..xtion. 0.6.f-h, '\ith no amounts s{X--tit1oo by D_ 97-05-088 must first &"apptovN by 
the Commission lx-fore being authorized for r('{'owry. 

8. PG&H's Ad\'ice LeUer tiling re\'i~s the ".,tc componci\\s in Pt~)itjlinary 
Statement Part Ilo rell..xt the revenue changes and reallocation resulting from the 
moditied ra-tcmaklng trcatnlellt adopted by D. 97-05-088. Both ECAC and ERA~f rate 
C{llllpOr1cnts atc adjustl'd to fdlect thescchang(':s_~Thcsc changes do l1(,lt illcccasc the 
o" .. crall rates or charges, therefore these c11anges are in comp1iancc with the ~atc fr(X"ze 
order by AB 1890. AlLhoughthc oveml1 total uwnue r""<iliircn\elit for the· 
implementation of the niooit1cd ratcnlakillg treatn\cnt adopted in D. 91-05-088, is higher 
than lllld(>r the Original SeUknlent. PG&E onsets the increaSc "llh rewriue reductions 
r~slllting from ·Qualif),ing Facililies (QF·s) expenses and (rom the 1995 Diablo Canyon 
modit1oo settlement D.95-05-0.t3. 

9. In compliance "ith O£llc~ing Paragraph 5 orn. 91-05-08~~ PG&,E ~dds section 
AN to ils Preliminary StatCnlent establishing the Diablo Canyon Pro11ol:rty Tax Batancing 
Account DCPTBA. D. 91-05-088 requires that Diablo Canyoi\ '~fl)lkrty faxes be subject 
to a two-wayh..1Ianchlg account treatmC'nt. l11is attOunt "ill record th~ diOc.cellces 
bdwecn actual and authorizCtl costs asSociated ,\ilh Diablo Canyon proJ'?'rty ta_ws. This 
s..xtion oflhc tariO-tiling ts in compliance \\ilh the COilunission'sorder. 

10. Ordering Pamgfilllh 4.a ofD.97-05-088 orders a tlnanch,1 Yeritlc;ttion ofPG&E's 
Diablo Canyon Accounts by an independent a('cOUilting linn paid for by pG&E. In 
compliance with Ordering Pmagraph ) I, PG&Badds seCtion AO 10 its Preliminary 
Statement establishing the Diablo Canyon Audit Costs Mcmoranduill Accol}nt 
(DCAMA). This account IS to r('Cord all invoiced costs incurred by l'G&E associatoo 
\\ilh this tinalidal audit. This section is in compliance "ith the ConunissiOil'S order. 

II. On October 22, 1991 the COl11mission adoph.'d D. 97-10·051 on the 
COHul1ission's. proposed poticie:s go\"cnlit'lg rcsttuclllrihg Calif ofilia's c1..xtric services 
indush)' andrcfonning rcgulation. D. 97-10-057 eliminates the l!CACand ERAM 
I11cchanisllls as of Jallliary 1,1~98 rind adopts With modi~catioJ\s. PG,&Ws ptoJXlscd 
Transitiori RC\'C'11UC Acconnl(TM). Since lari(rmodillcatiOIlS hi,this Advice letlcr 
l1Iidg are approved as P.1rt of tile Eci\c and I!RA~II~lC'Chanisi'r's, PG&l~ should 
incorpomtc the entries adopted in this ResolutiOJl into its TRA or ajlpropriafe liIillgtO 
comply ,\ith D. 91·10-051. . 
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1. On JlIn~ 18.1997, Pildl1e Gas and 1:llXtrk (PG&E) 11Ie'''' Ath'k~"I.~Uer 1679-E 
t"'questing appro\"ll ofre\'isions to its tariO'language in compliance \\ith D\X'ision (Il.) 
97-05-088. 

2. On May 21, 1997, the Comniission adoptoo D. 97-05-088 which modiliN th~ 
ratenlaking treatment for Diablo Canyon and terminated the Origillat Sdlkl'nent adopt~d 
by 1l.88-li-083. This new ratemaking treatnlent is similar to the Comn\ission's adopted 
ratcmaking treatment for Edison's SONGS Units 2 & 3. . , 

3. D. 97-05-088 ordered PG&E to 11IC' within 20 days an Attvice l.eHer to cstablish 
the ~'lIancing accounts and tarin'language to renlXt thcmodil1cd ratemakillg trcatment 
and memorandum ac('ounts to track the iJwoked auditor costs for the aiidit order in this 
d\.'Cision, 

·4. PG&E's Advice I.cHer filing mooilles the tarin'l~u'lglI3ge iit tli~'P~dill1inary 
Statellll'nt Part B. Encrgy Adjustml'llt Claus~ (ECAC). to implement the modiliN 
ratemaking treatmel1t adopted in I). 97-05-088 which requires a n,'allocation ofrcw·nues 
octween ECAC and ERAM. 

5. PO& E's pcoJXlscd ECAC tariO-language SIX"Cilks Diablo Canyon net gel1eration 
as "must-takc" (item 6.i.). PG& E maintains that the Preferr .. -xl Policy Decision authorized 
Diablo Canyonts net gellemtion 3S "must-takc". 

6. ORA states that ifthc Commission allows the "nll\st-takc"designalion, the 
language "and takc by the grid \\henc\'cr producC'd" must be deletC'd ll\.'C.1USC it is overly 
broad, and thc grid opcmtor atw::l)'s has the right not to ac('cpt gCllc.Tatioll for rdiability 
and safcty reasons. 

7_ ORA protested this scction ofPO&E's Advice tetter slating that D .. 95-12-063 
docs not h.'quirc that Diablo Canyon generation be scheduled on a "must-take" basis as 
alleged by PG&E. and that D. 97-05-088, the basis for this Ath'ice I.eiter filing, did 110t 
authorize this status. 

8. The Energy Division has reviewed this issue and Hnds that the <;olluuission's 
Pn.'fem:-d Policy DC"Cision1 authorized the "must-takc" slatus for Diablo Canyon's net 
gelleration, and no subsequent Commission decision has ocen adopted that changes the 
"must-take" treatment for nuclear facilities. 

9. PG&E's tariO'languagc rC\'isionsto Preliminary Statement Part B removes thc 
Ililldillg ofthe J)iabloCanyon IndepellJent S~fety Con\n\iuec fronl ECAC.it will now Ix' 
r .. "Co\'cred through ERAM. pursuant t6 Fillding of Fact 39.a mId 40,a of the D. 97-05-088. 

z D. 95-12-063, p. 35, fn.ll; pp. 115. 129. 
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10. PO&E's Ad\'ice- I.etter filing mod ilks Preliminary Sta~cmcntPar~ D·m.xtric 
Re-\'cnue A\tjuslment MC'Chanism~ PO&H remows $166.468,000 from b.1S~ rcvenues 
which was authoriz('tl under the Original ScUkll1C'nt. and includes $·1,385.$~)2.000 in 
rcvenue r\'quirelllC'nt for the accdcrat('tl n."Cowl)' ofl)iablo Canyon sunk costs adoph.,1 in 
1).97-05-088. 

II. PO&E adds s~(ion f).6.f·h to its rrdiminary Sfateillent Part D; fot the items 
listed in Finding of Fact 39 and 40 o(D. 91-05·088. 

12. ORA objcds to these seclions ofthe Advice I.cttC'r liling, stating that the n. 91-
05-088 did 110t specify any amouI1t of costs fbr these cattgorks to be inc1ulied in rates. 

13. Cost f\X'o\'ery fOf thc"items listed if. section, n.6.f·h, \\ith ~10 i\lil~unts slX"Cilled 
by D. 97·05-088 niust tirst be appro\'ro by the Commission beforc bdng .. iuthorized for 
r~'Cowry. 

14. PO& E's Advice LcHer liIing rcvises the rate COll\ponel)ts in Ilrdiminary 
Sfateillent Part I to relicet the reVenuc changes and reallocatlon reslilting ffl1111 the 
modilied mtemakh'lg treatment adopted by D. 91-05-088. Thesc changes do not increase 
the o\"erall mtcs or charges, comptying with the mtc fr,,~zc ordered b)'.J~B IS90. 

. . 

15. The total r~venue R'quirement fot the implementation Qi~thc niOdilled ratemaking 
treatment adopted in D. 91-05·088. is higher than under the Original ScHlement, PG&E 
onsets the increase \\ith rcwnuc reductions re.sulling from Qualifying Facilities(QI~)s) 
expenses and from the 1995 Diablo Canyolllllodil1ed seUlemellt D.95·05-0-B . .. ' 

}', ", 

16. In compliance \\iih OnJcling Paragraph 5 ofl). 97-05-088. IlG&E adds s,,~tiOIl 
AN to its Prelimhlar)' Statement establishitlg the Diablo Canyoll Property Tax Balancing 
Account DePTBA. :. 

17. In compliancc with Ordering l'aragraph II, PG& E adds section AO to its 
Preliminal)' Statement establishing the Diablo Canyon Audit Costs MemoTi.ll1dmll 
Account (DCAr-.IA). 

IS. D. 97-10-051 eliminates the ECAC and ERAM mechanisms as of January I, 1998 
and adopts with I'nodine-ations. PG&E's proposN TrallsitionRcvenuc Accounl (TRA). 
PG&E should incorporate the entries adopted in this Resolution into its·TRA or 
appropriate tiling (0 comply \\ith the D. 91-10-057. 

TIIERE.'ORE, IT IS OROERI-:n that: 

I. PG&Ws Advice Letter I 679-H is approved as moolfied. Within 30 days of the 
dlcclivc date of this order, PG&E shall me an advice letter supplement, making the 
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r~\'ision "ksnilx."'\.t in f)isc~lssion 1'-1filgmph 3. PG& Ii shall inctlrpomtc the ite-Ills ndoptoo 
in this Resolution into its TRA or appropriate filing to (omp)' \\;th D. 97·10·057. 

2. This resolution is eO\.'(t&\''' today. 

I hercby certify that this Resolution was ndoptC'd by the Public Utilities Commission at its l ' : '." 

regular meeting on No\'('mocr 19, 1997. The fOllO\\ingt;2QnU '1issionNs appro\'~ it: .,,-~.""" .: ~'. - . .' :.,iT,;, 
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